
Psalm  101
0: A Psalm of David. 
v1: I will sing from happiness and blessing of Grace or steadfast love and super-grace blessing and of judgment discipline 
to the men of Kelah or to Saul; to you, O Jehovah, I will make the music and Praise.
v2: I will behave myself wisely or become wise through application of Bible Doctrine in a perfect mature way or pattern 
or function of a completed, satisfactory, meaningful life. Oh when you have come to me with super-grace prosperity? I will 
have a way of life of integrity and prosperity in my castle home;
v3: I will not set or place the doctrines of Reversionism before my eyes or I will not adhere to the doctrines of 
reversionism and policies of evil. I despise the production of the ones who turn aside as reversionists; they and their production 
shall not adhere to me.
v4: A False or deceitful of heart shall turn away from me; I will acknowledge nothing of the evil treacherous reversionist.
v5: He who flatters face to face and in secret slanders his lover or true friend I will cause to exterminate them violently. 
The man who has proud eyes of overt arrogance and the ambitious heart I will not endure.
v6: I will look with favor on those super-grace believers receiving doctrine in the land, the ones having social life with me; 
he who has a way of life that is fulfilling from super-grace shall minister to me. 
v7: Any man who manufactures deceit from reversionism, doctrine of demons, Human Viewpoint,  Emotional Revolt of 
the Soul, etc; shall not live in blessing and prosperity in my castle of zion; He who habitually lives by lies the deceiver shall not 
be established in my organization.
v8: Morning by morning I will search and root out and eliminate all the evil reversionists in the government, in order that 
I may cut off all the doers of emptiness and vanity of reversionism from the city of the LORD, Jerusalem.


